Neurons induce GFAP gene promoter of cultured astrocytes from transgenic mice.
In order to investigate the influence of neuron-glia interaction on astrocyte differentiation, we used a transgenic mouse bearing part of the gene promoter of the astrocytic maturation marker GFAP linked to the beta-galactosidase (beta-gal) reporter gene. Addition of embryonic cerebral hemisphere (CH) neurons to transgenic CH astrocyte monolayers increased by 50-60% beta-gal positive cell number. Such event was dependent on the brain regional origin of the neurons and was followed by an arrest of astrocytes from the cell cycle and induction of glial differentiation. Time-course assays demonstrated that maximum effect was observed after 24 h of coculture. Addition of conditioned medium (CM) derived from CH neurons also increased beta-gal positive CH astrocytic cell number. However, such CM had no effect on midbrain and cerebellum astroglia. Together, these data suggest that neurons secrete brain region-specific soluble factors which induce GFAP gene promoter, as measured by beta-gal expression, thus suggesting that neuron-glia interaction might induce the astrocytic differentiation program.